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THE LBCTDHB SEASON.

MERCANTILE LIBRARY Af-SO JlAfloN.-rRE FIFTH
lecture ol Mr CURTIS' course wl 1 be giv»n on Wed¬

nesday evening next, March 6 at i /liitun II«iT, AStor plana,
©. miaeuclng at 8 o'clock. Subject. I'litrles Kingi'ey and «<ie
Hovels of hmrrm, llr.knwftO ce:it-«, to hehad at.thr Ltnrarr,
No. 2 A.ihi<u street, ant' at tli« door on the evttaiig of the leo-
ture. K. H. TlVn05, Ohalnuau Lecture ( Jom.

THE BATtI.E BHWKKN HLaVEtiY AND PKRKDOM.
Wba* ilaii tne Nortli do r.this will he the subject of * tec-

lire to be delivered by the Rov. I heo lore farkor. of Boston,
.i the Tabernacle, on Thursday evening, March 6, at 8 o'clock.

Admission 25 cent*

THK MltK UK V .

Association of bxbxpt firemen -the mem-
bem wilt please meet at 21 Elizabeth street, of5Vc*of the

Chief Engineer on lhurs'la. 0th Inst., at m P M precltuly,
tor the piiipoM oi paving the last. tribute oi respect to our late
associate, Mr. Ueniy N Manstie.d.

(1. W. WHEttLEli. R. 0.

MARTON KlOIlti COMPANY, NO. 0.ACTIVE AND
h(«jorary nrembfrs o'' the abote ooaipany are requested

to meet at their house on Thursday . 6th iuat , at 12 outlook. l >r
Ike purpose at attending the funeral ot their deceased brother,
Henrv b Mansfield. WIi.Ll.vM GOK.V1AN, Foremkn.
Joun C. Camuex. Secretary.

OUT GOOlis, dec.

-SPRING MANTILLin.
LOUD. Jacob Lansing
Xn now prepared to eihibit a superb collection of the latoat

PAKISIaW DESIGNS
In the above goods, his own lmpotaUoe and bmu'wum,
comprising all that Is new and ut*oful in form and material,
aad expreHaljr designed to meet the requirements of large buy
trs from every section, who will find on examination that tor
variety, extent and extreme cheapness hia stock la unequalled
lr this market.

rirrr thousand whalbboti skirts,
Ot the moat improved patterns, and all favort'e color*.

JACurt LaNSI«G.4S Cedar street

AT. STEWART k CO. WILL OPEN
. NEW 8FA1MU S 1 j_i K B ,

On Monday, March 3., at
75 Cents i'rb Yabd.

Rrosdwa;-, liambnrt* and Reade street*.

ACAhtC OS BEAUTIFUL SPKIIO BONNETS, RK-
relvcd by t het'aM steamer, wl I be ojened to day, our fir-it

importations this ppriug, and we Invite onr numerous friend*
uud rtrarsers to visit us, and t ley will ai wath fluj tne isewo<t
and most elegant &ty!es, at Madam K. ItellKIS A .suNVS, 5"l
Broadway.

BPLPIN'S MANTILLAS.
rOU IBB WHOLESALE TBAT1B,

TKR LARGEST STOCK. UH AMERICA,Now ready at his
WHOLESALE WAREROOMB Rffl BROADWAY

Southern and Western jobbers arc especially Invited to ex-
amine and eempare these goods with otoers in the mai let.
Black s:lk mantillas (him SI 00 to 921
Colored silk mantillas, from. liMlto $20
fliumire and Chantilly lace mantillas, from $4 DOtofiS
Braided black silk net mantillas, from $'< so to 912
^.ppUgue silk mantillas, from 91 00 to 114
Beautiful white, blask and colored embroidered

silk mantillas from 96 50 to 930
Monrobig ""^>1%^ oi all kiiids-
Every r ovelty ooaneoted with the department reoelved from

Fails weekly. OEORGE BULPIN.
Wholesale witrerooms, 361 Bioadway.
Maortaotory 69 Kranklin street

BANBKI BANDS BANDS '-AN IMMENSE ASSORT-
mentor Fretch worked bands, on cambric anl SwUi

ni'isliiu. bom 2s. up, will be ot^nelon WedBeedav, March 6.
JAM H'S FRaNCK, 70S Broadway.

Breakfast hets.-james france, tos broao-
way will open, on Wednesday. Much 6, another large

lot ofcambnc otllani and sleeves, in seta to match, atone half
the usual prices.

I POLISH QJJtPBTS-OF KViiRY DESORIPTION, AT
J uoprecedentedly low prices.

A. T. STBWART A CO.,
Broadway, Chambers and Reade streets.

ECONOMT 19 WEALTH..
Etaaiine the fctock of superb earpets,

Velvets, t&peotr^, Bruuel" and Ingrains,
At prices to suit the times.

Ut&AH a NDKKdON, 93 Bowery.

OMtiN'd ORAM) OPENING UaY, AT TUB BA/.AAR.
. 4«dil» will i member, whilst uxamining tne manv new

and beauti'ul spring costumes of this establishment, th*t a
seat and pretty stioe or gaiter is indispensably needed to cotn-
p'eietheatttre Call and see. There is a certain refinement
and elegance about them which almost compels you to pur¬
chase.

(BENIN'S H t'/AAR, 5X3 BROADWAY..GRAND OPBN-
X ini! day of lase goods and «mbro>deries. On Thursday.

>srchC 185b, will be opened the largest, mo«t varlwl and
cheapest asrorueerit ever ottered to the diisernmg puillc, cm-
¦'¦ting of roint l-'Alenctn, Poin Apollque. H-jniton Mechlin.
Yalmoennte and thread laces; Franco embroideries coliari and
¦et«; lace<lo.;Uotiltonand v'a:eucieun«a capes.fterUia.cotii'urea,
Ac Ac also, some beautiful c1)1 signs In thread laoe ihaa-.s,
cspea and maaiiilas: all ot which « 111 be sold at prices to in¬
sure the attention of buter*. eambrlo and gitlpitre

t' noils at remarkablv low prices. SAKK) Krenca embroidered
collars at one ball thetr value.

Ot-MK'i lla/aar, 618 Broadway, St. Nicholas' Hotel.

.1ENlN WILL ISSUE Ills 8PRINO STYLE OF UfiN-
r tlemen's hats tor lo6C on Saturday, Maxh 1.

OEMN. ZU Uioadwav, opposite St. haul's church.

G KMX'S BAZAAR, 513 BROADWAY .GRAND SPRINO
opening on. Thursday. March o. 1868 The public are

most riwpccuiLy inormed that on the day alove named, a
csoioe #fciortmeut of the latest novelties in ladle «' and cUil-
drer.'H apparel will be on exhibition, all of the very bast make,
and such a* canaot t e surpnsscl i: paralleled, in this city.

Of.ffl.N'S Bazaar, St. Nicholas Hotet. 513 Broadway.

O ERIN'S BAZAAR, 513 BROADWAY, ST. NICHOLAS
Bote, Mt timers from the country are invited to cation

1 hurtdajr March S. 1856, ana select their ladles' and children's
pattern bonne's for the spring trade.

OnIFRY .OUR STOCK OF II09IERY AND GLOVES
ot'.every description Is now complete.jr. B. JAFFRAY A SON, 73 Broadway.

LF.ADBEATERS ASSIGNMENT. -FOR SALE, THIS
wetfc. (oelo^e the assignment acounta, the folio wiiiif ex-

tmotdtoary bargain^:.
0 cases superior One long cloths, at 9 cents.

6 do. do. do. 10 do.
300 pieces brillanu. U.
10 pieces Irish Lnens 2s. 61.
150 pieces naptini 12*.
90 pieces plaid siik 5s. per yard.
D pieces rhioe do 8a. per do.
160 dozen kid gloves 5s. per pair.

6 cases 4-4tbs French calicos Is. 6d. per yard.
*40 barege delaines It. tia. per do.
190 cliaHi... 2s. perdu.Bx oidoi of assignee*,

O. B. WILLIAMS A CO., 347 Broadway-

Linens.hHEETiNG linens, pillowcase linens,
table linens, toweltngs, dUpers, lawns hncn eamirlc

tAndi,»r clue!*, and every desciiption of genuine linen gdods
can be had at ow prices at the linen store 7*8 Broadway,
above Astor place J. C. Mil,I.IK ION A CO.

EW SHAWLS FOR THE SEASON.
Received by *ihe recent steamers, and now open at retail.

A. T. STEWART A ^O,
Broadway. Chambers and Roade strteU.

H

]sr

oN MONDAY, MARCH 3,
A. T. STEWART A CO.

Will open Kkw Dungs Goons, received by the steamers At-
Jantio, Etna and Asia.

Broadway, Chambers and Reade street*.

KICHTOR. R1GADD A BRUNE, 119 LIBERTY STREET,
have received, per steamers Asia and Htna atull assort¬

ment of ramplMcf Oielr entire apring Importation of ladies'
dress trimming*, the greatest part of whJoh 1h hi port, and whioh
they are prepared to offer at the moat liberal Mrma.

SJI'RINO MH.LIN FRY OPENING.- AT THE NEW YORK
7 WU^uorv Bazaar, 03 Canal street, iou Thurs lay, tne Oih

Inst., wlil be exhibited to wholnsalo purnhasers a oharming se-
Jrction ot K ranch and American manu'aetured bonnet*.

STRAW GOODS! hTRAW CUUDSI
RIBBONS,

FRENCH FLOWkAs, ETC.,
All imw *ul elegant styles,

At low rash prices, at
HOMER A Mt'CHUM'S,

64 and GC John street,
tXirner William, New York.

SPRING VARIETUR, 1856.-
<)u anc alter MonDay, March 3,

LORD A TAYLOR
«rlll offer a very extensive and eleu&nt assortment of

CBEaP DRY tlOODS,
.elee'ed with much oare expresaiy for their spring sales, and to
be dtupoeed ol at a

REMARKABLY SK1U. AnVANOE.
Particular attention is directed to

Twenty eases high luatre real luilia checked and striped stlka,
just ooened, being the newest and choicest spring atyles.
aVout £.000 yards, at from 60r. to 75c- per yard.

256. 257. 250 and 201 Grand street;
And new numbers 47 and 49 Catherine street.

SPRING MANTILLAS.
lO 1 he subscriber baa Just opened his newMm of

SPRING MANTILLAS AND TALMAS.
The'assortment Is unaurpasasd, both In riohneas aad variety,

¦Bibracing rich and etegant stv es of Paris made laoe and *flk
Boods. in eoUrely new patterns. Also, low prised styles, made
up expressly lor the JoBbtng trade.

.Buyers frnoa all sections are reiiaeMed to call and examine
the stock, as they vdi be offored at low priees and on the most
larorahle term*. M. 8. MIl<LR,

No*. 80 and 82 Chambers street
F1HRJ.R BROTHERS, ~64 AND 66 JOHN uTREItf,
up staua,

Importers aad Jobbers ot
French bonnets,

Faahlous,
French flowers,

btraw Kooda,
Ribbons.

Silas, Ac., are
C..>a''antly opening a choice a**ortmen' of the above nam-d

Rood.* ot »h«lr own ImportaWon, received by every aieAmer,¦which they Oder far sale at very low prices.
ILSON G. mTHT A OO.,

tMPOItTr.P* A WD JOBBERS OF
WOOU.EN AN <> OTHER GOODS

adapted to men's wear,Nub *1 and 88 William etrei-i, corner of Maiden 'ana
It < M HUTU!!

' " ~~~

*' An- 1 lie mperb flobo'in t.ipe«try, velvet and l»ru«Hels
r«n>«l* i, i<, i moat extraordinnrv the low price at which fluyHreso.d, Ciii; 4*. nr bc.MitDiil inaraiti*.

Ill ItAM ANDERSON, 09 Bow.ry.

rnurrtRi.

<107TACiK AND FANCY FORNIT0RE WARKliOOifS,J m Broadway, ontiosbc tbo wt Nicholas llotel.-~G.
MATHEWS (fltors lor sale the mo*t exten*lve assortment of
faarv, oouace, eranolled an.I Fi rnrh tnrullure In the I." tilted
H'A'e* at intnrrd prices, every variety of maUrcvums, p till.

I i'U.vn», Vw'Stora, d.., »; m»aufi*clufer»' prl««a.

NEW 1'LBL.ICATIONS.
1 Q£Ui .ILLUSTRATED LORDOB ALMA.WAC.-H4T

K UU, in* received a lurther large supply o' tils elegant
nod u«e»ul publication we have reduced the price to 25 own.
Ttaue lir« coulee tor SI. and laiger quantities In proportion0. MCK 1 13, Manuger, Foreign New* Oflioe. Hfr Namtu stmet

Books, of all description*, boughi and for
ea e.al CO tlrN'o book store. 31AK Bower; Oomtniml

cations through poet promptly attended to.

Library of love -the most retorbchr, ex
qulnltelv smoious elfuslons ever petned. Three pocke

volumes pp. £00. llluHta.ed, (I 60. 1. Ra la: the Kiiiee of
Secundum and Bonnefot* XI. Ovld'< Art of Love, Remedy o
Love. Amount, Ac. ; 111. Dryden's Fables, (root Boooaocio and
and Chaucer. St nt bv mall

UALV1M BLANCHARD, 82 tauiu «tr«a(.

OLD BOOKS AND ENGRAVINGS BOUGHT rOR CaSH,
at 0*5 Broadway, basement; also old novels and maga¬

zine* alwavK ok hand find for Main cheap: old bonfca. print*,
novels Ac. Partlea having books tor sale will be waited upon
at their residences. Address as above.

OLD BOOKS BOUGHT IN ANY QUANTITY, Ar T1IE
Old furiosity Minp ho 107 Nassau street, whore the h'gn

rut L-iu-h pi Ire will be Riven; aleo.euirravlagg. ualutini;«. n ivvls,
ma«azire», autograph* or anyih'ng aopertaimag to li'eratur <

or 'be lice aits. Always ou hand a large assortment o' old
and modern engravings. JOHN PYNE. 107 Nassau st.

PEIUiONAU

Any person who wished to adupt a fine
heaithv girl, two mouths old. will please call Immediately

at 201 Had '1 wentv tourtli street.

TF THIS MKETS THE EYE OF HENRY G'BS, IIK WILL,
1 hear of something to his advantage by calling at 212 Broal-

wst. corner ot Fulton street, Dawuent.
"INFORMATION WANTED.OF PKTKR W McKIB. OF
J. South na»ion. Washington cotirty, N. Y.. about 22 years

of age, live leet eight inches in height, rather dark red htlr ant
whlilers, dn:k blue e>es snaewbat high cluck hones and
lace, tapered c nf-iderably to the chlo- s-ilol from san Fran
("sco en mute from t us trail* lo the steamer O .lden Gate.
Oct 16, 18.^3, with pSBBSj'R ticket In th» name of William r< Hi
suppcxr d to have arrived in few Orleans, in of. 7, 1BJ.1, persteamer H I Dorado, from Aspinwa'l; had a i>l»?k trunc marked
O. W. kcKle. Panama, <n» one knowing «uything about sai l
McKie, who wl.l communicate with F. S. TIiaj or, Troy, ti. Y.,
will be amiably rewarded

INFORMATION WANTED-OF PATRICK HARRIS,
who left Newark about the 1 eitiumns of December, lf>65.

eta is supiiestrd to be in Syracuse. Any information respect
In? htm will be gratetuliy receives by his wife, Bridget Harris,196 in k street, Brcosljn

INFORMATION WANTED, -MB. ADOl.F KABEL, AB
chltect, trom Viema is urgently requested to give luV-

rnatloi. recpectiiifi his residence, tobls relatives In Vleant, wlo
save mstii r» ol importance to communicate to him. He will
PM*M adoifHi liis brother, Jn#«t haiel, Keiwig. No. 542, Vi¬
enna. Ain person who can give Int irniati'in lejpec'lag iar.
Kabsl will confer fa taver by adlremr.g a line t> auguil
Belmont, 78 1. caver street.

JOSEPH GKKSTMAIR AND AUGUSTUS MHLHKR CAN
he»r of s' metliuut lell them 'iy the will of a debased re

lat've. by eating on Matthias Kiogerle. 134 Forty-tlrst street,
between Eiehth ai.1 Ml:uh avenues.

Mr. henry i illywhitk wiul ra» a letier
fi r him at 69 Cedar street, up si airs.

MR. K. Wll J, FIND A LETTER IN TH8 POST OFFICE
from J. N.

.\] 0TTCF..-1 HE UNDKRSia.S'ED, A COMMITTEE DI-
J.1 lected to carry out a resolution ot the Common Council,
tendering the ho pitallty of the city to the Hon. KDWa.no
KVftRE'lT, have the pleasure to Inform the citizens that tbey
will have an opoortunlty to pay their respenta and greet this
dlsilnpuifhed statesman and scholar, at tne (Jovernar's Kojnu
city Hall, on Wednesday, the 6th Inst., between the hours of 2
and 4 o'clock, P. M. A aufilcient police lor-e will l<e In at
tetdance to prevent disorder and Rive ample protection to
ladles and children. NATHAN C. t.LY, ) Committee

CHA«. FOX, S Board
DAVIDS. Jackson, ) Aldermen.
JOHN B. RRaDLEY, i C<om>nlttee
OTIS D SWaN. > Board
JOHN VANTIN'E. ) CmincilmctL

P -SEND FOR A LETTER. L.

rE COLONEL TO WHOM THK DISPENSATION WAS
granted Is implored to return to bis aiHicted friends, and

all shall be turglven. THE CoMairrKK.

THKATHIC \L,

QKRBH H. BRANCH. PAUL JL'LIEN AND AUHU8T
O ClOOKF.L at the Tabernacle

AN AMERICAN ribOUlM IN SEARCH OF
AN ALIEN'S BIRTHPLACE.

Stephen H. Branoh respec'fully Informs the public of New
York that he will give sn oration audconoertat the Tabernacle,
on Friday evening, March 7, 1866. in the following ordar:.

1. An "American Air." 2. Pianoforte solo, "Bohemian
Romance," arranged by Liszt, executed by August Ooccel.

3. "Grand FagUu>ia on tlie prayer In Maeanlello." by Hauoaan,
executed by nfcl Jnllen. 4. "Oration, by Stephen H. Branca "

Theme "American and European Pilgrimage ui Seareh of an
Alieu's Birthplace." 5. "Pollchinello, a Brand caprlcclo bur
lesqne.'' composed and executed by August Qockel, by par¬
ticular desire. C. The "Witches' Dance," composed by Paga
rJnl, executed by Paul Jullen. 7. "Hall , Columbia "

Commences at 8 o'clock, tickets, 25 cents.at liall & Son's,
cornor Park place and Broadway.

BIUilABOft.

BUJ.IABD BALLS..A Flint ASHOBTMKNT OF BfL-
Hard bails and French cne tips tor sale, at the lowest

each prices, by WM. M. W*Ll,1N<1, 4S0 Broome street, corner
ot Crosby.

WK OFFER FOR SALE A flNE STOCK. WITH OUR
new Invented cushions, which are the only correct ones

now In use. Privxte houses and public rooms furnished at
shun notice. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

ORlFFIfrf A DECKER, 90 Ann street

niSCKIXANBOUS.
"I £# C CANAL 8TRRET, NEAR VARICK.-W. A H. VAN
-LUUlNOThS' grate aid fender, kit.ihsn range, summer raugo
.kcil stove wareroom. We have a large assortment ot uie
above named articles for sale, on reasonable terms. Orates
aud rations ret. repaired and ltned; stoves lined; jewellers' ind
brass louiidera'.furnacea built; furnace door* lined with soup
stone.

0"| BLFECKER 8TKKRT, FOCR DOOR8 WEST OF
OL Broadway..Two furnished rooms to let, o sin trie geniie-

n en. Throe desiring a quiet bome would do well to calf.

(1 RY8TAL BEADS FOR FANCY BASK RTS-ALSOBUMJ if various kinds just received, and lor sale at the whole-
Bale store. 02 John strict, up stairs. W. It. FftRY.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS A DRUUOIST3 WILL FIND
it to their advantage to call upon Barnes A Park, corner of

Itioadway and Duane street; C. 11. King, corner of Itroa<iwayand John street; C. V. Clictener A Co., 81 Barclay street; Half,
Ruckel A Co., 218 Greenwich street; a. It A i> sands, cor¬
ner of William and Fulton streets aud get a supply of Or. 1>U-
PONICO'S golden pills, one of the most successiul mell-
ctr en for females ever discovered, aud always certain as a pre.
ventive.

JjlLOUR ANT) COAL -PRICES GREATLY REDUCED
r The People's Coal and Flour Agency, 38 Broadway, are

new selling their extra flour and coa' at reduced prices.thecheapest In this city.delivered In New Ycrk, Brooklyn or .le?-
pey Citv Hold by the single ton or barrel at wholesale prices.
Down with all monopolies.

HOWARTU'S ORIENTAL TOOTH PASTE.AN KLE
tact preparation for cleansing, preserving ami bevitily.

Uik the teeth. Sold by most respectable druggists and per¬
fumers, in boxes, at twenty five cents each. Ail orders ad¬
dressed to D. llowarth, box 237 Poht office, Brooklyn, wttl re
reive prompt attention.

IMPORTANT TO PHYSICIANS AND OTHERS.-THE
1 theory and practice of preclpltrt>>ug minerals from the hu¬

man system by electro-chemical means taught and apparatuslurnishad on reasonable terms. Pa'ienl* received atul reliev¬
ed of mercurial and other obstructions, by Dr. W. PORTER,
178 Canal street

JOHN FROST, ESQ.. THE BRITISH PATRIOT EXILE -
Ata special meeting of the British radical reformer*, held

in the Rainbow Hotel, Boekman street, New York, on the
evening ol Monday, March 3, instant, 1800, the subjoined re¬
solutions were unanimously adopted:.

1. 1 hat we the undersigned here assembled regard with feel¬
ings of the most xlncere respect the venerable patriot. John
l'rost, row an exile from bis native land. That we hail his pre¬
sence In this country with profoumlofct satisfaction, and here jy
determine that a public receotion he given hi in in non.ir ot bis
devo'ion ard sacrifice tor the en'rauchi&en*eut of the working
millions of the British people.
yd, That a special meeting to promote the foregoing resolu¬

tion, and to deliberate apon such other measures as shi.H lie
deemed advisable, be held In the Haiubovr Hotel, Beekm-ui
street. New York, on the evenrngot Thursday, March 0, Inst.,
at 7IS o'clock. The presence ol tho«e tormerlv engaged in the
cause of British treoaom Is retpectfnllir invi'ud. Signed
Joh.v »Iahok, Secretary. W. THOMPSON, Ob-uniwa.
Hemrv Bkcket, Treasurer.
J.llafpe*, J. Vlckers, H. 8h*rp,
C Belwell, A. Blair, K. Cooke,
J. Wild, J. B. Jonson. A. Itool.
J. Walxon, T. Jones, W. Nichols,
Carlisle, P. McCarthy, Imm*.
T Phililp.

L"AMPS. GIRANDOLES. CHINA ANd 7h,AHH *AKR
vases, fine stone cbtnt dinner and tea ware, chtna tea

seta, fancy goods, plated aod Britannia ware, cutlery, spoons;
camphetie, oil, and the best burning lluld, at lis. per gallon at
C. a. BALDWIN'S, corner of Bowery and Canal strest, late
Walker.

Military -an officer's uniform of the <»Vh
Regiment, including ej.au. ette». sword, sash, belt, cat.in negiineni, lnoiuumg r|.aucoe», sworu, sasn, lien, can,

pan's, Ac., all in complete order, for sale cheap. Apply at
the dsfuerrean roomsJNo. 2?.'! Broadway, up stairs, where
the uniform can be seeo.

MINERALOOY.-MKTEORIC IRON FROM MEXICO
frr rale hy CH. W. A. HERMANN, mlneraloji'.t, 1,007Broadway.

NEW PATENT HFKCTACLES.-THKY IMPROVE Vi¬
sion. suit for life, chargo 'o greater magnet ring acwara

cot reoulred: near and distant objects seen dwlinaily through
one pair. FRANKS, lecturer on the eye, patentee and maker,
No. 2 Park row, opposite Astor House. Atu.udanoe 10 A. It.
to 0 P. M.

TO M ILLli^(. R8 .A GOOD MILLTiER WILL KIND A
rare chance to commence in a business airetdy estab

lisheil, and rooms ready furnished, in connec'lon wiiii H oe.
DKMOllKBTS brancli emporium ot fashion, 260 and 2t>2 Ful¬
ton street, Brooklyn.
fllBE CITY IS FULL OF StRANOKRS AND HUW IS

X ihe time for business men to circulate their cards, circulars,
liandoills, Ac, Tr.ose who wish them handsomely printed, at
low prlci* for cash, will d > well to call a' TtlOMAS K, ML" t
TON'S printing ofllce, 112 Fulton street, between Nassau and
Broadway.

_____

To merchant t»ii,oks and m iters.-alex. u.
RK.F.VK8. professor o' mcasnrtr g and cutting garment*.

V/w awarded by tba American fas'l'.ute, in HSi.one medal
ard two diplomas, for his sygtetn of cutting coits, vrtMarid
pantaloon*. Those ungated in the above art wooid d i well to
i-sll andevsminelt. It is the simplest aud m ist OOrreo'. s)h
tern m u>e Olllre 2PB Broadwny.

VRRY fcUPKBIOR OANDIRM,
Ou« Dnors. Lon.now, ROCK Candt, A. ,

Yi hh a l »rge assortment of
fancy candies,

At prices lower tha;i tl>e sarne .iiiallty can be fotnd elsewhere,
by HTCWART A Bl"'^lNt^,

Wholesale porjectloners, Sflrt Pe./ri strsrt.
N. B .Assorted randies, known to he iiupertor in <inallty

fand keen in a warm c.ima'ei lo any othar, at the loweit mar¬
ket price, Ia ililf ijr, l/i/ and <M4 Uaaiffi pooDd IWXfS

ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC.

FOUR 61VI LATER FROM EUROPE
10 TOXICS OF THE PACIFIC.

THE PEACE CONFERENCES IN PARIS

The Anglo-French Alliance.

The Trouble Between the United States
and England.

THE NEW ENGLISH LOAN.

TIIR GREAT RIDGWAY C1SK 0 PARIS

VERDICT FOR THE AMERICAN HEIRS.

Our Paris, Madrid, Vienna and Rome Corres¬
pondence,

Barrlagc Ceremony of (he natulan Grand
Dnke Nicholas.

THE MARKETS,
aa., Ac., Ao.

The i-'oawHhip Baltic, from Liverpool, Feb. 20, Arrived
at this port at 11 o'clock A. M. jesterday. Her advises,
are four days later than brought by the America.
Hho brings no intelligence of the Pucitic.
Mr. William Moore, passenger, «. ie<l on the 10th, on the

voyage of the Baltic to liverpool.
lhe Afrioa arrived at Liverpool 8:5 mornln; of Monday

the 18th u t.
lhe l'eaee Conferences were to open on the 23d ult. All

the euvoyn had arrivea at Pari*, Confidence in the re-
establishment of peace continue*.
The excitement respecting the American difficulty wu

not so great. A large force of British troops is to be con¬
centrated at Canada an a Palmerstou bravado.

Mr. Sadliw, M. P., for Sllgo, lteland, had committed
suicide near Hampstead, Loudon, by swallowing a doee of
'essential oil of bitter almonds. It appears that Mr. Sad-
tier left his house (No. 11 Gloucester square, Hyde Park,)
about haif-paat eleven o'clock on Saturday night, ICth
alt., and nothing lurther had been assertained rwpeoS
iag his movements. Tbe cause of the rash act U ascribed
to his having become heavily Involved by losses and lia¬
bilities which he was utterly unable to meot He was
connected with numbeiless under takiegs of various kinds,
his acceptances have been numerous, and seeking dlj
count at extremely high rates. Hia losses have bean very
considerable; and, besides the entire loss of his own pri¬
vate property, amounting rome time back to above £200,
COO, there is reason to fear that he has added besides a

very heavy amount to his liability.
The London Standard of February 19 has the follow-

ing:.The Paris papers of yesterday are destitute of in-
teiest, nor do wa expect that they will be otherwise
until the meeting of the allied conference shall take
place, when, as far as permisuble, the publication of the
proceedings ot that high diplomatic assembly will give
to the oolmnns of onr foreign contemporaries aa Import¬
ance which they have seldom if ever before obtained.
Count Orloff arrived at Brussels on Sunday Bight, from

St. Petersburg, on hia way to Paris, which he Is expected
to reaeh this evening (Tuesday), or to-morrow, the de¬
lay being caused by the Count wishing to have an inter¬
view with the King of the Belgians previous to his de¬
parture.
The ooru markets in Paris aad the provinces have,

during the past weak, been rather brisk, at an advance
in prices.

Letters from Hamburg announce a ministerial crisis at
Hanover, occasioned by putting in foree the constitution
of 1840, in lieu of that of 18 19. (Several members of the
government had given in their resignations.
A letter from Vienna of the 13th ultimo, lays:.Our

young Empress yesterday met with an accident, but for¬
tunately it was not attended with anv serious conse¬

quences. The spring of her Majesty's carriage broke
while she was taking an airing, and she was compelled
to alight and return to tbe palace in a private carriage
which happened to pass at the moment. This is the se¬
cond accident of tbe kind that has happened to the Em¬
press, and the Emperor has ordered the person to whose
negligence it ia attributed to be severely punished.
despatches from St. Petersburg of the 17th ultimo,

i-ay the tendensici at St. Petersburg are completely
Fifauch. M. de Fonton takes the place at Vienna of
Prince Gortschakoff, who has left the Austrian capital on
leave o( absence.
Advices from Vienna of the 12th ult., in the Wurtsburg

Gazittf, say:.
Tbe question relative to the foreign troops who are in

Turkey will not he decided until alter the definitive con¬
clusion of peace; but it is certain that the Western
Powers and Austria are agreed as to the neoesslty of a
prolorged military occupation of tuft Turkish provinces,
without wliicb occupitlon the contemplated reforms can¬
not be carried into execution. A'istria will conn* (uentlv
keep a garrison in the Principalities, and tbo allies trill
continue to occupy Constantinople, Gallipoll, Adm.iople,
V'aina, Trebizonde and Kizeroum. Russia will no; take
any part in the occupation of the Turkish territory.
The cabinet of St. Petersburg has not allowed the in¬

terval between the acceptance of the Austrian prop lo¬
tions and the opening of the conferences at Paris to poss
over without profiting by it. It has addressed a circular
leapatch to all the Russian diplomatic agents abroad.
The moderate ami pacific tone of this despatch allows of
the hope that the Russian Plenipotentiaries will he well
disposed towards concessions at the conferences; at least
such is the opinion entertained in diplomatic circles
here. The Russian Chancellor, in Insisting on the im¬
portance of the concessions hitherto made by Russia,
speaks also of th« firth point, and allows it to ba seen

that Russia would not consent to any other cession of
territory, or to pay any indemnity for the war.

Aa Kngllsh company had been formed to work the
iron mines of Nova Scotia, to be called the Acadian Iron
Company, with a capital of £200,000, in £5 shares.
Among the directors are person* connected with the
trade of Sheffield.
lhe bark Proteus, of Shelburne, N. 8., Captain Hard¬

ing, from Liverpool to Jamaica, with a general caig»,
struck on tbe Blackwater bank, coast of Ireland. Feb.
12fh, and went to plcces; the master and eleven men

were saved and one drowned. Tbe mate got adrilt in a

boat anil has not since been heard of.
>Jhlp Asferian, Cap '.sin Gay, from New Orleans, arrived

at Liverpool on the 10th ult. On overhauling the ship
the customs searchers found a mulatto girl concealed In
the boatswain's bank, where she had beea seoreted
duiing the voyage, unknown to any one on board exnept
log the boatswain. A reward of 1600 was offered at New
Orleans for the girl's apprehension. .She Is now at Liver¬
pool.

letters from Batoum of January 24 state that the Ta-
nielen troops in Asia had suffered much from the effects
of c' Imate, and were reduced to one fourth of tbeir origi¬
nal numbers. It is proposed to send the remainder bask
to Tunis. Omer Pasha has 32,000 men with hia at Re¬
dout Kale.

Advices via Vienna mention a meeting between the
Turks and Russians on the 5th of January, near Zugdi-
dt. ?lx battalions surprised a battalilin of Turks. The
Turks retreated leaving ten guns and all their baggag",
and the Russians burned the Pasha's palace and several
villages.

Milligan, Evans fc Co. quote sties of cotton for three
dsys, £6,000 bale*. Market dull and quiet. Prices un¬

changed.
The Manchester market steady, ahd prices unchanged.

Breadstuffs slightly advancod, exoept white wheat,
which has declined one shilling. In Hour thore Is aa

Improved demand.
Western canal Is quoted at 34s. a 30s. Philadelphia

and Baltimore, 37s. a 39s. ; Ohio, 39s. Corn opened
heavy, but Improved at the close; mived corn is quoted
at 33s. (VI.; white 36s.; Richanlmn, Spcneer K. Co. qas«e
pork quiet at 81s 3<1.

In Uef Ihvrt U an npfrvTrtl demand, at IQh, for j>riine

mass, and at retail Ilk, lard quiet and price » irre<a-

[ lar. The quotationa are &6a. a 66s. An improved de¬
mand for bacon at 61*. a Kk. Rice firm, but di01.

Sloifev market more stringent. * onsuia hive advaace 1
to 90^ a 9C,1;. The new loan has beta fixed at
£6.000,000.

^

Meters. Ox i Co. report the Liverpool cotton market
*kaiy, but al'.hout animation.spinners Laving recent¬
ly bought largely, ate sate* for the last three day«
er.dirg luetdar, are estimated at twenty-seren thousanl
bales, including 7,MJ0 for ex port and 6,000 on speculation.
Tie demand In chiefly fur ordinary to middling qualities
The lame dim report a good bujin«t<s in woeat at im¬

proved prices. Flour uncharged in price, but in better
deiuand. W.slern Canal. I4fl. a£6s. Com declined, but
subsequently .ecoverad in part, luxed, 33s. 60.
Meat rs. biased, Atbya & Co., report Lur business in

t'ff; (lei (laid 100». 1'orV restricted for want of stock.
Bacoi in fair demand at 51s. a &4s. Tallow flat; North
American 6ep. Glover seed 68-. Sugar* teuda upwards.

°ui Pari* Cormpendriiee.
PAW*, Ktb. 18. 1868.

Ltftrt Prmtvrni by Mr. Htxbvjk's Speech in the Political
Cinles nf Parir-^Crand Reception at tl,e Brilith Km
fany. ZHphtn atic Jra'ousi'i.Penvnal Chnrwieriitics
fifth' Earl of Clarvntioti. AC.iiity of SjKculation on the
Pari* B<.urtr.Health qf the RmpreH.Count OrlnjT an\i
Baron Brvnow, the Ruaiav Pint ijioit nf iariet.Il'tman-
tif Kpitedei in ihi tarty Career of Printt PatkU-
tti/rh, <fr.

I * i seldrm that a apcech delivered in the British House
« ' minors has received M much attention on this side
tie cbaz.i-.el an lhat'f Mr. Kbebuck on the relations cf
the Inittd Witen and (ireat Britain.
Paragraph by paragraph, and bit by bit, that gentle-

man's pin-age* and allegations have been commontea on

and acalyied with that eearching curiosity which might
almost be taken for crtiri, of fincing out a raumi l*l!i
for two nfctii/BH. whose respective maritime supremacy
France, peihaps, would not be sorry to see absorbed bv
eoilision. The conclnskn, hoover, which seems to have
bien arrived at pret'y unanimously is, that just at pre¬
sent the Anglo Saxon race has no idea of playing the
game of despotism by engaging in an international quar¬
rel. M. Cuizot is resorted to have said to a small coterie
oi familial s la«t right:."The Anglo-Saxons are the de¬
positories of liberty. When all her champions are driven
to hide thcnmelves in desert plaoea, and i-at the cud Of
bitterness in secret, Her true soldiers will be found at
eech (x'.reaaity of the Atlantic. The race feels its sa¬
cred mission, and will not disparage it by cauaeien quar¬
rel. This misunderstanding will pass away. Mutual ei
planations can be made. That the time will come when
the dominating influence of the mother country on the
teas will cau.-e intense jealousy to the United State*, and
biltg about a colli*ion, is very possible, but forty years
most pa#s away before the old story of Home an i Car¬
thage is repeated."

I d» not vouch lot the accuracy of this story further
than that a gentleman aasured me he was present when
the great ex-Minister uttered these -oruarki. Certain it
is that expressions very similar have been generally I
prevalent in all diplomatic and pjiitlcal circles during
the la at twenty-four houi a.
Hie hotel of the British Embassy, on Thursday aigut, I

being that of Udy Cowley's reception, was thronged to I
overflowing, in tao hope of seeing lord Clarendon and I
seme ct the distinguished plenipotentiaries who are to
take part in the ail-important conferences. The guests, (
in this respeot, were, however, disappointed. Lord I
Clarendon only reached Puis on Saturday evening, and I
the great ministers and functionaries who are to act in
conjunction with him, although in Paris, reserved their
visit to the Embassy till Lord Cowley (who was in Eng¬
land with I^ird Clarenuon) should return. The grand I
meeting will not, therefore, take place till Thursday next
Already a fcveiiah excitement is observabli. Duriog

Sunday, at the Tulleiie*, when the British Plenipoten
t-ary had been oonducted in great form to be personally I
presented to the Emperor, the subject of the Conference I
was on everyone's'tongue The fact of England bain*
known as the only Power prepared to throw any obstacle
in the way of a peaseful aolution.of the grim distrust I
which is known to prevail among the English people lest I
their honor and interests ahoutd be betrayed.of there I
being a latent suspicion that the boaitad good faith of J
Napoleon is open to suspicion.of some light Jsalnaa J
straws having bean more than onoe observable during ]
the last month.gives immense importance to Lord Cla- (
rt rdou's visit. At the palace, on Sunday, surrounded by I

a crowd of courtiers, his lightest expressions were caught I
up, weighed, sifted and scanned, as if the fata of the
world depended upon them. The French are so mercu- I
rial that they will never leave off supposing that a di¬
plomatist cannot be natural, even when he eats his I
breakfast or washes his hands; and to suppose him I
speaking words of commonplace to a miuistor,
without a diplomatic Insinuation, would b« to I
abhorrent to all previous precedent. The British earl,
wha now is the cynosuie of all eyes, is a tall, elegant I
looking man of 66 years of age. H wears aboute htm an

air of lassitude, but of extreme courtesy. HM forehead I
is not high, but broail, and in everything he utters thore
la a graceful pcii t, without being exactly epigraraatic. I
He i« n man who has hitherto always rlnen to the occv I
slcn whenever called upon. Without any extraordinary
acquirements, his mind is well stored, and hi » perceptions
on all matters are based on good common sense. He I
speaks French with no apparent accent, and his choice I
of words is singularly happy. Moreover, he has one J
grand desideratum for a negotiator.his tamper cannot
be raffled for a moment. Lord Talmeraton considers him I
to pessess talents of the highest class. Altogether, with I
the l'rime Minister to refer to, by telegraph, on the slight- I
eat dliHeulty, and this Prime Minister the most wary [
diplomatist of the ilay, England cannot complain, if she 1
fall in her wishes, that the was not adequately repre-
s*uted.

It is thought that Ru ssia is determined on having peace, I
if by any possibility tie thing can be amicably arranged!
The assurance of gocd will she has received in priva'.e
fiom France, will, It is supposed, induce her to waive
many claims sbe might otherwise have asaerted. The I

i mpeior's advice is, « (iive England no reasonable cause
for being dissatisfied, and I answer for the rest. I must
be true to my engagements. All Christendom would cry
shame upon me were 1 not so; but 1 do not want to see

,
c"°tinent on fire, and thus add immeaaura-

bly to England's predominance." Russia, therefore. It is I
declared, will make peace, and " bide her time." I
Meanwhile the Bourse speculations are incessant As I

was the rise in securities on receipt of the newa touch- I
irg Russia's acceptance of the Austrian propositions, I
wben the three per cents gradually worked up from r£

.th0U(thtw,U ^ 106 lnoreassd confidence
affer the Conference shall have sat. In 1862 after the I
7UL',riai °1 rv^,nb«r. lm< ».'« "anie securities reached
to 86, ami should peace be declared it is thought a rimi-
lar rbe will take p!ace tn 186«. But a case of some in-.e- I
rest to such parties as .labals la time bargains was de¬
cided on Saturday, which may cause some tribulation I
among the fraternity of stock gamblers. MM. Paton k I
Co brought an action before tne Tribunal of Commeroa
igtin't Si. Orandemanche de Beanbea. to recover
-'i,018f. , a balance dne to them on some Bourse transac¬
tions. But as it appeared th« claim was not for txma hie
aate tin,e semiiue,
which the parties did not actually possess. :»nl wnieh

reZf ilTPZl7 p,urj!lTed' w'r" not meant to be del,!
tored, the tribunal decided that the plaintiffs could
not reoover, and oismlssed the action with costs

tio« ,B ^h,.,ro.T, AKD**" Th« agricultural slt.ia-
kTt l

^ moit P*08Parous. IHianffthe last week everything has been growing rapidly ao.
ver, m tact, tor many years, has such beau Hful wheat
been wen. The farmers predict that the present yearwill be similar to the ffcmous one of 1826. In that year
the winter waa sharp without excessive cold; vegetation
began In the month of February; at midsummer wheat
was ripw, and by the 24th of September, new wine vw
Hold in the pubnc honaes of Hrlssac. It is greatlv to h*
desired that the hopes of the tarrrera nu/C^edUrtain it Is, that the crops are at present superb and
that the vines look magnificent. " '

The Empioes was yesterday a«en taking her usual airing
WHh aU'^r- IookB*1 10 P«rte.n

^ u!! "n/?. duchess a'Alba are exncjted In
.

March, an 1 the acsourhemen: u
apeken of as likely to take place about the 25th. All
soita Cf rumors every now and than get afloat ot prema
tme confinement, and m» forth, which seem to necowi-
tafe exertions on her Majesty V part, in order to ontra-
«

wtether she like to go out or not.
Though every one Is cotifldent of the pacific result of

ttte ( onferetcee, yet, as the conclave la about to take its
seat, a certain trepldaMen ieappareut in diplomatic quar¬
ters. The smaller fry of diplomatists, such as <ri-
vate soon' srlf s, eh.irges d'affaires, attachea, nstd ari l
unpaid, ft- ut aN.ut with looks of coailderable in¬
flation, and ll from their sols«an lint you ars
lcrtunate cnengh to hear a word drop, It is sure
to te rrr et j.nterra nihil: and so far from ealichtcn-
Ing y< u, has precisely the contrary effect. If anvthtag is

^ f* r0. ^en>, It la a sort of insinuation that
the fate cf tbo world is autte ei much in the hand-> of
themselvfs as rf tnnir rhiifs. If this be true, it (a ooIt
rnoib*: lltii. trati-r, of tb,. feeble hand- wh!ri pttl| th'e
St.' Irgs »,f bun a<> sffstrs.
<ouMoq, ff v.. e'd'-f f th.lnPr

liar »S, b' <> .-g toe,' }' ta»n».«f U:- i'j .«,. ta> 1;.i jf

the empire. He i* au active, vigorous quid of uoventj.He wa* prewn' at the ba'tie of Auater Itt*, where U« w«s
wo»d<*m and at Borodin ) wan made k ¦ it? .Is-canm to
Alexander I. In the famous impute of 1825, when Ni mo
Ian aucoeeded to the throne, he rendered such great *r
rice that Nicholas never afterward* lout night ot him. I->
18W, be turned the tamou* maty of Adiianople. and wai
afterwards Russian ambacsaoor at Constantinople. Ia
IKiC he was at th* head of the expedition winch saved
Constantinople from »he claws of Ibrahim I'asht. aoi
tuned the treaty of I'nkiar Skelewi. Bj hi* situation as
bead of the ftenaamiei it of the empire, whose duties aie
wore especially thoee of general iiuipertion ot ail the ad¬
ministration of tbe country, he bM aeceee at esery hour
of the day to tbe Ciar, »nd the right to speak oi every
pe>*on and of erary event.

... tll. ,4.Baron Bruno* hae been nearly forty years m the di¬
plomatic career, and ha* acquired a world- "ride repu ji
tics. He was first engaged with Count Orlofl inthe ne¬
gotiation* ct AdXianopie, and afterward* remUned wuh
him at Ccnstazituioi'ie an Counsellor to the Jumbaa»y. Hi;
taa teen constantly employed with C ount Neaselrude in
diplomatie cungtease*, and aa Minister at Studumrii,

a ijd M^uiLoUutiiuy in London, in which laat pi*co ne
reoifcined till the iitc rupture, in well kuowa. tue
whole, tao uiiwe astute ami wary repre aiotatives Russia
could not have found throughout the vatil area of nor do-
miniotw.

_ . ,The c< avdrMou of the (icuad Duke Canatantine to
pacific viewe in attri >otod to I'rinoft (ior»Hch*ki»ff, who,
it i« f r.id, trom hi* Oiimean exporienoe, i>oint«d out to
biin ho clearly the danger* of prolonging the present
war. '.hat his Highness in now leported to be more
anxious for peace than the Cxar blmseif.

the Sifdr, ot all the Paris journals, i* alone not content
with the Idea of a epeeny pacification.
"Enpout, if jon wili," it hsvs, "the interests of

Russia. but do not elude the question. l'ae aim of thin
war ha* been otten procliimesi. It wan a war of civili¬
zation and European equilibrium. In all earnestuese.
ha* the aim been ati-tinei? Hi* Russia lout her pre-
prni'eraroo because alit' ha* a cilidel tbe less t.beatuae
the uentiftlity of the Black Sea i* incrtbed in treaties
Aie jou al»ay* ptei-ared at her least infraction to
launch -00 800 men into the Kautt Will yoa always pos-
kp-s thi admirable poi-itlt n enjoyed by the Cabinet* of
the Tuileiie* and ft. James's tnrougb nctori-s achieved
by coalesced foices, the occupation of Russian territory,and the compioU1 poaciesii'u uf the KuxineV
Marshal Paskiewitch, ho recoutly d.iaa a' Waraaw,

allowed an annual pension of 800 franca to aa old tjmi.e
in tbe 1'aubourg Moutmattre. The story is not without
intere-t.

,In 1814 Adele l'auline was a pretty aet-ess of 13 who
peifiormec. at tho V«rlet« *. On the 16th cf Ju'y o! that
meinoiable year, the allied sovereign* vrao tjt u occupiei
l'aiis witressed from the balcony of the Hotel deli Ma¬
rine a grand religious ceienuouial.a thanfcrgivlug f>r
the Kucceas of their ainiB.ia ih» I'lace de la 0onco.de.
AUxaniier aa head of tbe B'Jy Allianoe. eat to a cbair of
aiaic. Fifty thousand Uuw.i»n bayonoU Hur/ounded the
altar where the archemaudrlote officiated. The varit d
iirufcrins, the drums, the military tanda, the .ialv i« ot
.rtillery, tbe p.hanting ot the clergy an! the presence of
the arivoreignf , formed a anect.T*l» HO mtoxic^iug that
the gayheaited lVilaian* (locked in thouaanda t» cee it,and ehouted at the lop of their lunga, " Kior, nm amis,It* rnvnnit." Ainnpg th*e stxiviDg to get near I'ri'tce
I'a» ktewitch ob»n-ved Adele. He descended troni tha
platform he occupied and beckrnel to her to appriaMi;
a mcment after, the plat lorm broke dawn, and in it*
tremendous cra*h over whtloied generals, ministers offi¬
cial*, Stc , in one fear'ul destruction. tSevral men of
great eminence were killed, many mote seriously wound-
«o, and but for MIn attention to Adels. '.'rince l'askie
witch might bare rharwl their fate. In the evening he
)iaid ber a vitit, and gave her a hindsome brilliant in
tes'injory cfihe preset vati^n he attribute! to her The
Emperor Alexander, hearixg or hi* mlraculoua ei>cap9,

. onpioercd Pafkiewitch an eapeeial favorite of haaven,
a^d therefore worthy to be promoted by himself. From
this circumstance ro*e therefore hi* fortunes. Stars, rib
bona, appointments and all norta ot go.id tilings were
frhowered noon him. In thn meantime the Atnr of Adele
wnced. She itll Into ill health and was unable to pnr*ue
her occupation. She bethought herself of an application
to the l*iinpe, who immediately Bent her one hundred
rcnblf" informing b'*T that half y«arly she should re
ceive » similar amoont.. promise the I'rince fiiUifallykept till the d»y nf her aeath, wbi-h happened onlv a few
months before that of her benefactor. BKRT1E.

Our Vlrtinn Correspondence.
Vikn.n.i, Feb. 11 1856.

Feelivi) in l't>nna as Hoards Ote hfut of tht I'aru Con.
fTCHcr;. lncomprfh>m(M« Conduct of Prussia, and thi
Cnv.v Stale* of tkt ConUderalvon.The Dynastic Influ¬
ents of Rvnia in German'/ the Only Probat-le K'y to i
.J he /VctuVi Isyatim at Vienna.Faretreil Soiree a'
Count buoi'f, tic., rfi\
bicce tho peace protocol was ?igT'od, nothing of ooose-

qurnce has occnrte d heie; indeed, aa regards the further
progreM cf the ptace negotiations, your correspondents
in the WesUin capitals will now imve better opportuni¬
ties for fumitbiig you wi1h the !at eat information than I
can hope to have at this p'ace. As the approaching Peaee
C. nfeiecct will be held at Pail*, the grand seat of diploma¬
tic action haa thus been transferred from the Austrian to
the French capital. Mill, it may not be uninteresting to
your reader* to b« informed of the prerafting opinion
here. Generally speaking, the Viennese, both l>lgl> Ml
low, beHero in the speedy and sure conclusion of a pease.
Ihey are ocbvincel that all the hifrh eoutracting Po.vers
bave had enough of the war, and bcinj heartily »ick oi

it, are consequently sincere in their present effjrta to
restate toF.urope the blessing1 of peace.

But, if there be any one thing more than aoothqg
which is calculated to throw serious Coubtt upon
the buna tide uatute of tbes« specific prospects,
it i* the almost incomprehensible conduct
of I'rutsia and cf the Germanic Confederation
Ihei-e Power* deport theniselv#* in a manner which
justifies the conclusion that they feel by n» mean 1 easy
a* to the pacific i«sue of the Pari* C-oofer*nce». They
make i»o effort* to be represeuted at these oonterences;
they even declite to adopt what Russia has accepted,
viz : tte five points of the Acstrian ultimatum. The
Austrian propotiticna to this effect were simply referred
to the committee* cftbe Fedeial Assembly at f mnUoit.a
lew day* ego; and we learn that this wise body of (ierman
legislators thought proper to abstain trom all lliKJUssioa
tlier.-on, which Tooas very much like a faeit rejection. It
appear* to be a lK«d principle with the (ierman HUte* to
content .hemcelves bv giving tbelr »'moral" support to
Austila's policy in the Oriental question. bnt nothlcg
more. They have no objection to let Austria fit liernalf
np a* a champion of German interests, provtied she 'lo*«
ao at her own cost and upon her own responsibility. Sub¬
ject to these conditions, Austria is welcome to light Ger¬
many's ba'tles in the Fast: and if she can obtain the free
.avlgation cf the I>anube fully guaranteed, and »nch
other similar »dvantages for the Benefit of I. lrope at
Ur~e, and of Germanv in particular, well and good, l'rus-

f ia and the rest of the federal State* will then condeseend
to accept thc»e boons at the hand* of Austria. But to
set up a vigor.)** and manly policy of their own, such as
is betitting a nation that oc suplas a mojt powerful poal-
ti^n In Central Kurope, and command* a million of bayo¬
nets.that, atracge to fay, appear* to he quite out of the

' Thi's self-imposed isolation of Ormany, at a t'.ae when
the moat momen'ou* interest* of Kurope are about to be
oiscuved, ana queatiom ot the most vital importtnoe
are about to be settled, seem* truly incomprebensible.
rhe d'nastir influen;e of Russia In Germany 1* doubtless
?he key to ihei-e otherwise singular phenomena.

Bar. n de Rourqtienev, the I reuoh Ambassador at this
tVuit, left thi- city two d*v* siose for Paris. Mscount
ceSerre is left in charge of'the busine'8 of the legation
during the Ambassador'* absence. It has been remarked
ihat, previous to his departure. Baron de Bourqueney
di- charged several domestics belonging to hi* establish
ment, and this circumstance, added to other report*, has
given rise to the belief that his Fxoellency will not agaiu
leturn to his post in thi* city.
Count Buol, the Austrian Minister for Foreign Affairs,

gave a grand farewell >>nrt' a', his residence last night.
Hi» Ftcellency leave* for Pari* to-morrow, or at latest,
tbe day after. He will be attended by Baron Meusinberg,

a distinguished counsellor at the Austrian foreign office,
who also indicted tbe protocols of the Vienna Conferences
of last vear; futbermore, by M. Klearl. a leuned Orienta¬
list: by"Count Kolomon SiechBnyi, a counsellor of 'eg*-
tint Baron Werner, Jr., a* clerk, and a aumerou* suite.

Our Madrid Correspondence.
Madrid, Feb. 8, 18M.

' in fie Mini forms rrvmu+t DoxUnU.
frum of Vim ot h> Proyrmitai u-x/h the I^ucrau.

Pt tMun 1/Etparleroaifl O'Donntll.Rrrmlufvm fhared.
Miderado PW*.C<mne of the AttmMy.EttimaO-t for
18f«. l\e Car'iutt an.' C'erny, ifc.
Since I wrote to you la.st week tte course of this go¬

vernment has not changed in any essential particular,
there has been a -light modification in the Cabinet. Tbe
nete-»ity of withdrawing the bill for the re -establish¬
ment cf the tax on articles of provision.which i* tbe
most odious to the people of all the contributions de-
masked of them by the government.having been recog¬
nized, Senor Brull. Minister ot Finance, and author of
the project, presented his resignation, and ha* been re¬

placed *7 Sencr Don Francisco ianta Crur.
It seeins that thu* new Minister of Finance is depose "

.

to carr» into effe*t those radical re'orm* which we have
betn waiting for eo long in vain. We doubt much, how¬
ever, whether this will happen; for Santa Crui i* one of
those men who Inspire little conlldenoe, cn acaonnt of
hi* ccnuection with the old ymgrmutai, who are showing
themsdves to be a clog on progrew in Spain, and who
all! protahly cause the perdi'.ion of this an 'ort inat*
country.
The Pui.e of Victory (Fspartero) continues under the

in!l'j»rce of the »am» men who ca«e<i the catastrophe
o"' 1H4"., w sen liberty wp.s lost, an t the immoral m(*Vra-
dn» got pcssesslon of power.

.lbe T>n;<e Is losirg his pref>i/f da.iy, ao 1 will finish by
bel-g abhorred hv all good liberals. Kvereth'ng will '<.
lost as it was la '1848; tor the l>s!<e is a poht.cal nullicy,
who movaa coly in the violous circle ot some twenty
n en worn cut and thrown aside by pnbl'o opinion as
*

'T-'t 'm*' . e' <if of 'be ,,v -r*'. rs'' "**" to ?*!."
Um.' (t»ct 'S.) -is; he eo-cl.i'? to reurs ':<>*1

the jivnTirEent. txcau^e the nation haa tot been 6ds-
cat < d nor put in . way to p oduce intelligent m»n. tvcf-
tbira hete is 1 ictetv and small Power does not e <"i

tbe bands of some tew puttotis, who b»v* b««n able t<»
m< anpoliw it to the disgrace of the great libera; r>*rtf,
and U spite of tbe pi k^iples and form of parUiindntarF
government.

It retaui that various deputies of tiic procrreui.ta p«V
will unite themeelviie flrsofy to th« ctuaocra'Jc meiubsrs,
in order 10 make an open aau decided "pponiion t j ten
count* of tbe government. Some pe-sona »re exwpsraied
already, and it. would not be Htrnnge that ho no dty or
other » conflict xhculd urixe in tbe bottom of the Assembly
itself, tbe consequences of which would be e revolution
tfat would uuHt k'sparter^ from hN s®*.t, and more eepe-
ciallj tl.e Minister of War, (,>n. O'Donne'l This latter
knows It, end in not remW io putting in motion evesy
means for bit< own triumph but in vain, In a ruvolattoa
General O'liontiftll would be los1:. Everybody believes
'hat ii O'Uonpell conld b» got o»t of the Department at
". r 'be e"ur.se of thing* would be improved This ta
perhsp* truo; but so long as tb» lJuke of Victory co«-
tinuis to be under tbe influence of the xantonet (o14login) we c*n expect nothing better than blunder* an*
Jolly.

Mfantirri tte meieratos centlcue their plotting. aa*
receive instruction* frt.ra toelr central committee, whaeb
is in Paris, maintained br Queen Chris' .na, GaTtonoa.*nd the rad of the baod of thieves expelled by the nra-
lution.
The Aisembv goes on busying itself with questions of

local interest and administrative intissures; voting taw*,
and from time to time entertaining itself with pereeaa
questions foreign to its bwizens and to decorum.
Ihe es'inatee fortbe expenses of the royai family for

tbe year 1856 and first half of lfWt are Sl bdvooo Tin
public debt, not consolidated, will amount in ISM to
91£, *04.081.
Ihe continuous tempest of rain, which haa for a> long

a time been Hooding this unhappy country, haa ceaaet,
olu tbe * eather in g.xid. But the want of necessaries at
life till tibia io uiasy parts, the roads being atil! aimort
irupe»«aUe.
The Cm list bttiX" have disappeared from ihe territory,

but the C'arliatH churich the hope of new attempts o»
kindle a civil war in the spring.It seoirs tbe govirnjcent in not disposed to reply to tbe
nn-mr rial of the Court o* Rome. It adheres t j what it
said in the we. I known "memorandum." JUAN.

Our Italian Correspondence.
Koxh, Feb. 16, 19M.

77w Anglo American Difficulty.VwParis Conference*.Ma
j Volition of Prustia and the Con federation.The Pre*snt-

Political Situation Likelii to Add t» Xapolton't Rfmt*
ivmfor Stiitefpuinfkip.Affairs in Rome, iff., <Ac
The Queen'a aptech not containing any alius!m to tl«*

lelations now existincf batween the United States atri
Great Rrl^atn, and tbe 1'ieaident'a messago not being >»¦

ceived by the Hhuhu ol RepieaentatiTea, all apprethsc-
fion cf war between the two countries seems to be re-
niOTPd in the ejes of Europeans. For it is in rain fjr the
diplomatic representative* of the United States to shrng
their shculders and lsok mysterious, ( wise thsy ciamot
lo<-k, for reasons known to the world, if not to them¬
selves) , tha governments of Europe look upon them a*
the perscnal repieaentatiTes of an unpopular President,
who, in addition to his want of popularity, lacks dignity
anil judgment, to be either rtspeoted or (eared. In view
of the approaching peace, which is now no longer a che-
rished hojte, but almost a certainty, (whether that peats
will be of long or short duration,) the difficulty with Ihe
UniUd States is looked upon as comparatively unimpor¬
tant to the general issue; for even if war were to enswt
the immeciate condition of Russia would not be improved
by it, and peace between her and the Northern Powers
wonld nevertheless result from the present attitude of
the States of Europe, all cf whieh seem to be united
against the growing power of the Northern eolossns.
There will be peace, yon may rely on it.a peace not

indeed made with a good heart on either tide, and whieh
will certainly be followed by new complications; bat,
nevertheless, a perwo whi-h will allow parties to gather
new strength to be used at a future day, and to repair,
in a measure, the damages done by the war. Parties wtt
remain arm rd, amies and navies will be^oompleted, Mat
remain on a war footing, and the materiel will be increas¬
ed, not diminished, on all haads. In this attitude, Bag-
land will not ttand on a punctilio with the United Statos.
She will make coneesalcn* In aabstaoce.-drop the Cen¬
tral American queation altogether; that is, acospt the
American interpretation of it, but stand by her Minister,
Hi. Cramptoa, acd by the d'gnity of her government. I.'
Mr. Marcy Is satisfied with snch a substantial triumph,
leaving the blaster about the enlistment to Mr. Pierse

a ud Attorney General Cu thing, he will have it at a cheap
rate, for EngJanJ, yon may rely on it, will back out .
the Cential American imluoglio, and would have dons so
three years ago, it Mr. Pierce had thought fit to press ft
then, Instead of waiticg fsr the approach of the Isaum-
tlc Nominating Convention, whieh, unfortunately, wtii
take placejast about the time that England will have her
hards free from the graup of the Northern boar.
There Is nothing in the Central American question, it

our government will press it with dignity and support it
by such able and statesmanlike ar nnaenta as Mr. Marcg
can furni-h; but there is mush in the enlistment qnes.
tion, on wbloh there has been much unneoeasary and u.
dignified bullying by a branch of the government whieh
was least juttiiiad in pui suing that course, from the Cast
that it addresaed itself directly to the publis and thereby

to popular past ion, without affording the opp>nentanp
chance to explain except through the samo organs off
popular sentiment. Mr. Attorney General Gushing map
have done right, and no donbt was right, in a legal point
of view, in all he did and required the .Sicert under til. *

to du ; but that the manner in which he discharged his
duty naa unnecessarily rude aid offensive, is generally
conceded cn this aide of the water, if It is not on our side.
Thin procuring on the part of Mr. Pierce was what di¬
plomatists* would call ;«u habile, but what no donbt was
confidfrs d l>y him a cupUal political move, and might
have well answered for tbe latitude of Xew Hampshire,
th'xigh its effect on the whole country and on England
ha - - vldenlly been miscalculated.

A-> far as England is bound to protect her Minister, she
will do it, and this the more so as her nary and army
have had but iittle scope for profitable action thus far,
having scarcely earned a i¥<ve.i d'estine either la the
Crimea or the Baltic, hugland, you may rely on it,
would willingly spend forty millions sterling and sacrifice
another aimy ot 10,000 men in 18M, if by that means
she could secure as maoh national renown as Fraaoa
has earned in the war against Russia. For the flint
for a long series of years, ahe Is In a position of a strong
man who has his courage or hia skill donbted, and wfen
may do a foolish thing simply because the world thinks
him incapable of doing it. I mention this certainly not
bv way of intimidation, (I know that such a course would
precisely produce thwopposite fflVct) but merely to show
what unimportant things may lead to sertons complicn-
tiaus, and what fuluitantlal triumph may he ashieved at
Utile cost. As regards oar national honor, it might cer¬
tainly be satisfied if England were to surrender the pro¬
tectorate of the Mosqaito coast, adopt the American
interpretation of the Clavton-Bnlwer treatv, and perhapi
abandon her settlements on the coast of Honduras. This
wonld be a forced recognition of the Monroe dootnan
worth all the apologies, in form, of Mr. Crampton, after
tbe possibility of his again giving offence, K" bean
removed ; while the abating of the nuisance was ascnrndlp
tbe best proof that its wrong was acknowledged by As
evil doer. It is the lorm of the apology demanded whisk
may be resisted, and this after acknowledging the wmng,
and exhibiting a readiness to make amends tor it

I have already mentioned in my Inst that the
of Paris as the place where the negotiations of peaoo are
to be conducted is a practical recognition of the poKOcn
preponderance of France. Franoe, of all the belligerents,
has made the greatest sacrifices; and aa she will g^a

t. either an aeoessicn of territory, nor, indeed, any com
pen sation in money, it is cloar that the political weight
she has gained in the oouncils of Europe constitutes a)
the reward she can claim at present. Position, thenthus far, constitutes the measure of ber oonqueat; bur
as she will fce able to support it by an army of 600.0ft)
men. in organization and appointment as well aa in expe¬rience and bravery, the very best in Europe, it may ron¬
tons bly be suppooeil that tbe Emperor Xapoleon will sot
allow the curtain to drop on this but second act of the
doama which he is caIIoJ upon to perform, without hopeto *ee it rise again for tbe deepening of the plot in thn

I third. Even then, there will kc two acts waating to
ccmplete tbe piece, unless, like Byron's "Juan," anrf

I Ariosto's " Orlando Fnrioeo," it is Intended to remain >«.

I fragment
1 Already the effects or Napoleon's oondnct of diplomaticaflairs Is visible in Central Europe, where, despite th-

interpoaidon of Prussia and Holland In favor of peaoe,tbe Austrian and Prussian relative positions arm essential
'? he itile to each other, and in conflict with publie sen¬
timent. ia Germany. Prussia, though remonstrating with
Russia, threatens to remain a neutral spectator, and u»
-.aVe no part In the negotiations about to common e

in Paris, while Austria, emboldened by the proffered aup
port of Tlavasia and Saxony, has alreaidy brought the u-na
pr< p< -itions constituting her ultimatum, an! which h*r«
peer. aeoepUd by Russia, in an official mann r. *ut
egainsttbe protest of Prussia to the knowledge of thn
(Jeimsn P'.et at Frankfort-on-thn Main. How, thsn «rn
two i f the Ave great Powers, constituting th* t'envar br' of Kurupe, and but rc-ently members of the Si>i< \ In
»».#, open.'v seebiog to deter .. each othe; it e
o i k.ui . - .ii, t l s vising her oniy *.
a w.aaeat *-fl»t.oa a: 1 #t«, he /"'¦ , ^


